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Township 24 Range 17* (MJ).

Two traverses were run in the southeast corner of 
ownship 24 Range 17 (KJ) in May, by a geological party,

One started at east boundary of the Township, li 
miles north of southeast corner of the Township. The traverse 
was run to the northwest and was limiles long. The area is 
underlain by naded gneiss, striking nort iwest to west northwest 
and dipping to the north, and is intruded by numerous basic 
dyke s.

The starting point was reached by canoe from camp 
li miles further south*

Alontf the river outcrops of banded gneiss** . occur,

The other traverse in Township 24 Lance 17 (MJ) started 
in the township to the south and croiseo the township line about 
li miles west of the south-east corner of Township 24 Range 17 
(MJ) and reached approximately li miles into the township with a 
northwesterly direction.

The area along thin traverse is underlain by foliated 
granite intruded by numerous basic dykes, landed gneiss occurs 
to the southeast with the contact at the Township border.

H.0.Lien, 
June 6/61,
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Township 24. Ranite 17. (MJ).

Host of this township was aappedin August. The
predoainant rock type is banded mica gneiss loally contorted
with strike varying between 110 and 150 .

Hornblende gneiss was found in two places at a lake 
l mile south of Convey Lake and l nile northeast of Hare Lake.

The two gneiss types are frequently intruded by small 
granite bodies.

Indian Lake was visited by piano and outcrops of 
pink granite were found on the west, shore.

Sample: SA2-12: Chip sample across 3' wide Bone consisting of 
snail pockets (6 x 20") containing pyrite, in banded 
mica gneiss. FroJi northeast shore of Convey Lake. (Au).
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